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By the planting Of roses at Sunnyslde
and Rose City parks Washington's
birthday will be. celebrated - Feb-
ruary 22. j:

., Dr. Emmett Drake, who has charge of
preparations, nt of the
program yesterday. '

The automobiles bearlns the func
tionaries of the day will leave the city
hall at 1:39. o'clock. The first stop will
bet-Sunnysl- de park, here the-- Caro-
line Testbut roses presented to t he-c-ity

by the Rose society will be planted-wlt- h

appropriate ceremonies. . .
Meanwhile, DeCaprW's baha will haVi

assembled at, the Rose City Park club
house, and will entertain the people with
music until the speakers come.

Twelve dlmnutive boys and girls will,
here plant the rosea. .Dr. Drake will
preside. Acting Mayor George L. Baker
will respond fdr the City.. . Former Gov-ern- ur

T. T. Qeer will speak for the tnera-be- ra

of Rose 'City Park club, and Uie
People of the district 'Addresses will
be made by J. A. Currey, president of
the Ross society, .and by E. T Misehe,
president of the Floral society, v i i

Thig will be the fifth annual roes
planting day observed In Portland. Ita
effect is to demonstrate that, while
other cities of Identical latitude", Port-
land has such kindness' of 'climate aa
permits the planting of flowera-aad-t- he

noming or outdoor celebrations, i -

unimportant. It. Is & physical' impossi-
bility for US to handle these mea8Urea
in 40 days. We must remember that
counties have no law makinar bodies.
so that , we are called to pass ' many
apparently unimportant things that yet
aro of very great importance ir some
particular community.

The vote on the resolution stood:
AyesAbbott, Anderson of Clatson.

Anderson of Wasco, Appelgren, Barton,
Carkin, Carpenter, Chapman, Childs,
Forbes. iForastrom. Gill. Graves, liati
Heitiol Hinkle, Homan, Johnson,
Hughes. Latourstte, Laughlin, Lawrence,
Lewelting, Lofgren, Massey, Mann,

Meek. Mitchell, Murnane, Nolta,
Olson, Parsons, Potter. Schnoe'rr Bchue--
bel. Smith. Spencer, Stanfield, Strana-ha- n,

Thorns, Weeks, Westerlund, Mc- -
Artnur.

Noes-r-Bella- Blanchard. .Haaoori.
Hill, Hurd, Nichols, PcJrce and Upton.

Dashes Through Flames.
Marshfleld, Or.,' Feb.' 14. Loren

O'Connor, a shingle weaver at the C. A
Smith mill, was working on his gasoline
boat in a boathouae and striking. a
match set fire to a can of gasoline. In
order to save himself from the burning
ooai ne was forced to dash through the
flames and was frightfully burned on
the face and arms. Ot'onnor's boat and
another in the boathouse were destroyed
by the fire.

Many Want Eggs
The Quickest and cheaDeat war In ret

In touch with those wishim? emits for
setting or good stock' Is to insert a
"want ad" in The Journal's- Saturday
and 8unday Poultry columns. These
columns are closely followed by most
all chicken fanciers.- - Turn to page 10
and read the Poultry Feature.

Furs Stolen at Prairie City.
--Prairie City, Or., Feb. IB. F. W. Cas.

sidy, a local dealer in furs and keeper
of a pool hall, had several hundred do-
llars worth of. raw furs stolen from his
wareroom last week.
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. bp end --Too-, Much Time
"Waiting-fo- r Mandot, ;

(Coltd Pr T.mA Wlr. ) -
Los Angeles, Cat, Feb.- -

Joe Mandot replies quickly to Promoter
McCareyg ; offer - for' a30-round- r- bout
here March 8 with Bud Anderson, Mo-Car-

will seek another . opponent for
the1 Vancouver wonder.

One of two possibilities 'lfcCarey has
under, consideration as an" opponent for
Anaerson is Ad Wtflgast It is certain
that if. the Cadillac- - Dutchman defeats
Harlem Tommy Murphy at San Fran- -
Cisco February 23, he will be offered a
match here, and unless Dumb Dan Mor
gan,, manager for Knockout Brown, can
win McCarey'a favor, ha probably will
be offered Mandot'a Job. t a : r

Morgan, confident .that Brown will
bekt Joe Rivers here February 22. de-
mands that Wolgast be saved for his
boy.. , "

MrPE MAKES LAST CALL
AS AN AMATEUR TONIGHT

tCKited I're Letwd Wlr.)
Boston. Mass.. Feb. 15. Jim thorn...

deposed amateur Indian athlete, will
nieke his last appearance as an all- -
around champion tonight. Thorpe willappear In the Mechanic's building In
ine aasn, rd high hurdles,
running high Jump, shotput
and 440-yar- d run. He will be opposed
by a number of professional athletes of
prominence. -

PUZZLED HOUSE HAS
LONG WRANGLE ABOUT

PRESENT LEGISLATURE

(Continued From Page One)
Olson of Multnomah replied with a

warm defense of the legislature.
if there were a little less readiness

to criticise the legislature and a create
disposition by the press and others to
give It credit for what it reallv accom
plishes, we would be better all around,"
ne sain. "You do not play fair with the
legislature;

The Much Abased Solon.
"We get no credit but ontv revlHn

up here at Dersonm saiifi
and working, often until 3 o'clock into
the night, to make what we honestly
believe to bp good laws. We are honest
men. You must give us credit for that.Surely there should b. a little charity
for our good deeds. We should not be
crucified and condemned Just because,
w are legislators.

'If you go ask the people to raiseyour salaries, your whole amendment
will be buried so deeply that it willnever be resurrected from fm r,."said Blancliard. "You don't deservn it'"

"If we would do morn wnrklni inH
less talking we could apt thrnncrh in in
days," put in Belland. "I think If thepeople had their Way, they would abolishus altogether." i

"Apologia', of Tha Speaker.
'We are criticised for devntin inn

much time to unimportant measures."said McArthur.but It must not be for-gotten that this legislature Is here to'consider all measures, imnortnnt mHw '

Strongexception Is taken by G. B.
Datfon-o- the Sunnyslde' Improvement
club to the statements made by J. A.
Strowbridge, member of the executive',
cqmmlttee of the Lone Tit Cemetery
association, accusing , the. club et bad
faith Jn vits measure now before the --

house enabling city, councils to do away
with cemeteries . whenever municipal
governing bodies see fit ' The statement
attributed to Mr, Strowbridge that the

fblll contains a 'Joker' ,and that.lt la'--

designed In favor of a private mau-

soleum builder, la absolutely denied by
Datson, who is chairman of the commit-te- e

that is now looking to the improve--men- t-

of the Lone Fir and St Mary's
cemetery' tracts Into city park, sites

We do not den that we introduced
this bill in order that the cemetery
sites might be converted' into parkar
said Mr Datson today "We want It
distinctly 'nnderstood, however, that we
make no recommendations regarding the
disposal of the remains In the ceme-
teries... . ' - . ' t"As a committee, and Only to'offer
suggestion as to what might be done with
the remains when the cemeteries are
converted Into the parkq, we interviewed
a mausoleum builder, wha told us what
might be done in that line, but that ia
all. Our bill, which is merely an en-
abling act-h-aa nothing in U that would
give any private mausoleum builder any
advantage.". -

.

Mr, Datson says many members of
the Lone Fir association; who y have
members of their families Interred in
the burying ground, are in favor of
the proposal to make the cemeteries Into
park: spots,. , ; ';.

WOMAN OF 88 IS
WAITING AT DOOR ;

WHEN BOOKS pPEN

(Continued From Page One.)

the Northwest for 25 years, and la
prominent as a speaker and writer.
Though a Canadian by birth, Mrs. Hid-

den Is eligible to franchise, because her
husband was an American citizen. She
is a .Progressive

Man Outnumbered 3 to l.x
Henrietta Mack Eliot, 227 West Park

street, daughter of Dr. T. L. Eliot pas
tor of the First Unitarian church, gav
her nolltica as- - Independent, and hT
occupation as "assistant at home." Miss
Eliot is a natlve-nor- i) oregonlan.- -

Mrs. Sarah A. Evanafi'823 Corbett
street, market inspector, was among the
early ones in line. Mrs. Evans aatd she
is a native of Pennsylvania and a Demo-
crat.

This morning's registration of wom-
en outnumbered the men about I to L
The registration is for the primary elec-

tion. May 3, and the city election, June
2. Those who were registered for' last
November's election are not required to
reregister unless they have moved since
thelect!on. - -

Deputy Hyde has five assistants In
the new registration offices, which are
in the west end of the new courthouse
on the ground floor. Registration books
will be open from 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing until 6 o'clock in the evening' for
the present, though during the rash an-
ticipated for the last-fe- days thr clos-
ing hour will be set forward to 9 o'clock.

Registration books,. close on April 15.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Station

Station.

RAPS RELEASED 10

TOPEKA AND LAST OF

MWDIUME
Manager - Dale' Gea finally

Lands rirst baseman irom
Portland for Cash, . .

Something (.over a month ago. The
Journal announced that Manager Date
3ear of the Topeka club of the Western
league was the most likely man to land
"Roaring ' Bill" Rapps, and yesterday
afternoon thp deal was

t consummated
for a 'small cash consideration "by the
McCrediee, as announced In last even
ing's edition. 11

The disposition of Rapps cleans up
MeCredle's long list of players set aside
immediately after the season closed for
sale or trade. Rapps was drafted by
Portland in the fall of 1909 from the
Oklahoma City club of the. old Texas
league. ' He ahd Gear are old friends,
and Rapps has been pretty well placed.
However, instead of being able to get
1n a full seven months' season, the
Osark bellower will work a little less
than five months a season, at' consid-
erably less salary.

It is .quite a comedown for Rapps,
who sneered at a S35 a month raise last
year, and refused to give he Portland
club his best services, . which, at the
highest rating, were .only mediocre.
Rapps, hitting .273, thought he was the
greatest ball player In the world, and
the county fair comedy he pulled around
first base kidded a lot of the fans into
believing the same thing.

Gear, who used to play with Wash-
ington, and McCredie are good friends,
and that is one of the reasons why
Rapps was sent to the class A club.
"Rapps better. not tr to pull the stuff
On Gear that he pulled on me," said
Mae,, "or he will be looking for a job
somewhere else."

mm SHOOTING

BEATS LINCO TEAM

Greatest High School Game of

.
Recent Years Results

,
in

. Victory for East Siders.

The sensational throwing and shooting
of Forward Fernley enabled the Wash-
ington High School quintet to overcome
Lincoln's four point lead and finally
defeat Borleske s players in one of the
hardest fought games ever played in
tha Interscholastlc league, 24 to 20 The
contest was played on the Y. M. C. A.
floor and the largest crowd that ever
attended a basketball game there wit-
nessed the struggle.

The Lincoln team, outweighed by sev
eral pounds, showed areat. teamwork
In. tha first halt, but --wtknd In th
second period, and allowed the east side
boys to gain an upper hand in the race
for the high school championship. The
Cardinal players fouled 27 times during
the contest, , while the victors were
charged with but 15 fouls.

The LlnoOln team scored the first
kxlnts, when Lewis threw two baskets
after fouls. Washington, however, soon
tied this and took the lead, when Fos-
ter scored a basket from the field.
Lincoln tied when Cudlipp mada a sen-
sational basket from the side lines and
soon passed Into the lead not to be
headed until after the start of the
second half. Lincoln scored S field
goals and but 3 out of 15 fouls.

In the second half, Washington scored
two field goals, which tied the score
and latter passed into the lead. Lin
coin, however, managed to tie when the
score was 18. but Washington took an-
other spurt and held the top until the
end. In th second period, Fernley
scored 11 points.

Knourf played a great game at guard
and did not allow Lewis to score a
single field basket. Cudlipp and Gage
ootn played great ball for the Cardinals.
rosters experience gave him a littleege on Dudley of the Lincoln five.

rne nne-u- p:

Washington Position Lincoln
Fernley (13) forward Lewis (9)
Jewell (2) forward Cudlipp (4)
Foster (5) center Dudley (2)
Martin guard Gage (4)
Knbuff (4) guard Clarln

Lincoln given one point bv refers
Officiais--A- . M. Grllley, referee

cnas. MacKie. umolre: P. W t... oh
H. j. emun, timers and G. Berts
scorer.

HIGHLANDERS-GIANT- S

OFF FOR TRAINING CAMP

(Cnltod Pren Uascd Wire.)
New York. Feb. 15. The New lorkHljhlanders of the American league and

the New York Giants of the National
leflKue will leave for their trainingcamps tomorrow: Manager. Chance andBusiness Manager Irwin of the High-
landers wlil start for Bermuda tomor-
row morning.

The New York, Giants will leave for
Marlin. Texas,- - tomorrow afternoon
where they will start practice nextWednesday. Mathewson, Doyle, WlltseAmea and Tesfeau will train with theyoungsters.

Suffragettes Brand Golf Clubhouse.
(United l'r. Lciio Wlr.)

London. Feb. 15. Suffragettes today
burned the legend, "Justice BeforeBport," Into the sjde of the West Essex
Golf club building, near here. They alsodamaged other club-hous-

es In the vi- -

EVERS "CALLS" CHANCE
AND TINKER FOR TALK

AVoU,'i IT l.f.d Wlr,.)Chicago, Feb. 14. A statementwas Issued here Ibis afternoonby Manager Johnny Ever of the4 Chicago Cubs, in which he -
I

charges his predecessor, Frank4 Chance, now manager of theNew York Americans, with
4 "picking on him." and Joe Tinker.
4 also a former Cub. now nm

of the Cincinnati Nationals, with'
..tampering w.lth Cub playera.

Kvers also objected to Chanc
4 saying that Tinker is a better
4 ball player than Evers.

"I don't know whether Chance
is Jealous of my getting his Job
as leader of the Cubs." Evers

is droon ne I am torn 1
z - " ' I

.VIOGAT AD' BROUGHT
I

lOUII o Hwm
Fl;kt With Murphy Will Be at

.133' Pounds Ringside and
Griffirras; RefereeT-- -

. ,
- (CnltPd frtn leue Wlr

San Francisco, Cal, Feb. lS.-A-d Wjel-- a

Fast,, former lightweight champion, and !

Harlem Tommy Murphy will meet here j

Washington's birthdayic29 rounds .att
2A pounds ringside, Jim Griffin will ,

be thr referee CTble was agreed on i

here yesterday afternoon when, to thai
amaxement of the fight fans hereWol-- j
east and Tom Jones became reconciled
and Jones agreed to handle the ex- -.

charapttm.-for- - the Murphy fight. It is
pow expected that their business rela-
tions will continue indefinitely. ,

Ii Wolgiialalanea reconciliation was
brought about by lira Coffrbth at ,a
confereoj(nih afternoon between the
promoter,,, Jim . BucWey, . manager for
Murphy, and W'olgast. The trio met to
discuss tha weight and referee ques-
tions. In tha course of the conference
Coffroth, mentioned Junes' name? '

Coif roth CompUiaeata JOnes.
"f don't know; what your troubles

with Jones are," said Ooffroth, address-
ing Wolgast. "but when I say that ha is
one of the hardest men in the game to
da business. With. I am paying him a
compliment from your standpoint By
that r men that a manager who makes
it "hard for a promoter t. do. business
with is a good manager.' i ,';

At Wlgaflt" suggestion Jones was
railed hit t'iia room and was informed
by the that he thought they
could get aJotvg together as oi old, and
the conference' was resumed. Jonea tak-inpr,- sn

active part as though there had
not "been the, slightest breach between
him and the , . .

When th quartet got down to the
weight question. Volgast immediately
miggejite 13 ringside. Buckley said
h preferred to weigh in earlier and

tracked by Coffrothr Wolgast In- -
i.ted upon-rtags- ida 'weighing and

liu.kley finally' acquiesced,
"Who Is your choice for referee?"

naked CoffroUv addressing Wolgast.
Wolgast ACffuissces.

:."r.itfl;y lit foi said wroj- -

Well, that in very graceful of you."
said Cof froth, "after ail that has been
said of ' the weight decision in the
KlTchle fight." ' v ' '

"But I understand Griffin is sore at
dip," broke in Jones, if'i heard In Chl-rn$- ro

thtt ha said he intended to punch
on the nose the first time be seesjV"

Thnfs all bosh said Coffroth. "I'll
iipt you a bottle of wine, that when
Griffin sees you he will shake 1 nds
with you."

That seemed to satisfy Jones, and he
acvep'ad criff in , as referee, ' as did
l!m;Kley - ,

The rtionference then broke Up and
Wolgast' motored at. ones to Seal Bock
litifse,, where he began training.

; When Wolgast ahd Jones arrived
f rem Portland yesterday the breach, t'n

.fthtrn:1 apparently was beyond
liealipg. v Beth went different ways
(titer arriving at tha ferry, and Jones
announced : tliat he intended 'to' go to
I.oa neelea last night ,

ANNUAL PASADENA POLO

; TOURNEY OPENS TODAY

". (Bolted P.w Lened Wire.) '

Pasadena. Cal., Feb. 15. This after-
noon at St o'clock the bugle will sound
for the first 'gama of the third annual
Fasadena polor tournament "and Santa
Barbara and Pasadena will start In the
first round for, possession of the Hogan
cup won last year by Calgary team.

Games will be played every afternoon
next week -- xcept Sunday, and the tour-Ti- n

men t will conclude a week from Mon-
day with a game for the possession of
the Maryland cup, offered for Califor-
nia teams. - '

Egotism; 1 always ready to monopo
lize, the Spotlight r,v , ;

A XSfl ilk A H O lifJimil mm mm mm

mBetter
than
Better

Cascade it a so vastly superior
whisky that "better" is too
weak a word for describing its

7 AcHSt pu"tJr nchriess and
; jfja"mellowness; It is better

: iJ than better. The grain
ELJ used, our scientific dis--

i 13 'h --Ttaiinr mcthod.-th- e

painstaking process

its. honei t aging
could produce no
other kind

Original bottling
hat old gold label. 10

GEO. A. JDICIEL Ca
V Distillers.

; l NaihUle,Tenn.
- Rothcliiltl Bros.' ,

.i Distributors
- for the
State of Owgtin

" TH S OLD RCll ABLE"
la

MEDYw MEN

ell Telephone

Is a Long Distance

. Emll II. Hauser. :

' ' (Soeelal to Tha. Journal!
Pendleton, Or., Feb,

when both were students at Carlisle, an
Indian romance in which Emll 1L Haus-
er, prominent athlete, and Dollle Stone,
are principals, will have its culmina-
tion at the agency on the Umatilla res-
ervation tomorrow-whe- n Rev. J. O..
Dickson, pastor of the Tutullla church
and a former classmate of Hauser, will
pronounce the words that make them
huaband and wife.

Hauser, when at Carlisle, was one of

?T,! XSLJl:ess foothaJl among
his many admirers was one of the pret-
tiest of the dusky bollea in the insti-
tution. When Dolly was graduated from
the domestic science course she secured
a position as cook at the local agency.
That was two years ago and laat year
Hauser followed her west. Last fall he
entered the Oregon Agricultural college
and was the mainstay ofrthe fQotball
team of that school until h was de-
clared ineligible to play because of his
participation in ; professional .baseball.
He left school and secured a position
from the government on the Snots res-
ervation. He has paid several visits
to his sweetheart as a consequence of
which he gains a cook while the agency
loses one.

Both Hauser and his brlde-to-- b are
only quarter-bloo- d Indians.

Independent Ticket Elects Ma-- "
jority of Directors of Ore-

gon Yacht Club.

By a margin of three votes, Dr. Jack
M. Yates of the regular ticket was elect-
ed commodore of the Oregon Yacht club
last'evening over T. J. Mendenhall. The
balloting was the closest ever held.

The Independent ticket won a ma-
jority of the plaoes on the board of di-
rectors and It is said as a result that
the racing game will take a big Jump
this year.

The rest of the ticket elected follows:
F. 0. Creasey, indenpendent. vice com-
modore: C. C. Roberts, regular, rear
commodore; H. W. Stanfleld, indepen-
dent, port captain; --A. Sholln, indepen-
dent fleet captain; J. J. McCarthy and
F. P. Young, regulars, directors for two
years; R. B. Bain, independent, director
for one year, and Max Meyer, D. Irwin
and H. Hartman, independents, race
committee. Max Meyer will probably
be electad chairman. T. J. Mendenhall
was elected chairman of the entertain-
ment committee, but resigned. 8. Hazel-le- tt

was named measurer of the club
boats.

Races at Juarez.
Juarez, Mex., Feb. J.5. Results yes-

terday;
First race Benedict. 13 to 5, 7 to 10

out, won; J. Nolan, 2 to 6, out, second;
COrpna, 2 to 1. third. Time, 0:45

Scratched Brevity.
Second race Faneull Hall, 9 to 6 2

to 6, out, won; Gold Point, 3 to 1, 6 to
S, second; Lee Harrison II, 2 to 1. third
Time, 1:08

Third race Holabird, 2 .to 1, 7 to 10
out won; Lescar, 2 tn 1, 4 to 5, second-- '

LilyPaxton, 4 to 6, third. Time,

Fourth race Enfield, 11 to 6 4 to 5
1 to t, won; Dr. Doughftrty, 4 to 6, 2 to
S, second;" Lady Rankin, out, third
Time, 1:21 5.

Fifth race The Fad, 9 to 2, 4 to 5,
out won; Inquieta, 1 to 5. out, second-Masalo-

,

out third. Tire, 1:06 5

Scratched Kid Nelson.
Sixth race Judge Walton. 4 -- to 1,

even, 2 to i, won; Buas, 1 to 6, 3 to b
second; Annual Interest out third
Time, 1:23.

RALPH ROSE FRACTURES

?24 POUND SHOT RECORD

(United Prew Leaied TTlre.t
San Francisco, Feb. 15. One world

and three coast records were broken
last night --In the Indoor Kthletlc meet,
featuring the Olympic, Pastime and oth-
er athletic clubs,

Ralptrrroso, the Healdsburg, Cal., be-
hemoth, fractured the shotputrecording up by Pat McDonald, of
New York, with a throw of 39 feet One.
fourth inch. It la expected today thatRoss will also break McDonald's reoordtor tha shot the nest tlm-ba

appears. s j
George Horlne. Stanford university

high Jumper, cleared 32 feet,64 inches
In the three standing Jump'and Bobby
Vlught. of Bt. Mary college, Oakland,
Cal; negotiated .1000 yards In 2:20.
TJiase. showings . shattered prevailing
coast records. ,

.(Aggleg'Are Defeated; 28 to It.
foiils,

Us of Washington basketball team da
feated the l, A. C. five here last night
by the subra of 28 to 14. iBuTOlcK andByler were th atara of tha contest "

A. SiebertB, fetar guard of the Christ
ian Brothers' team, which plays
the Mount-Ange- l team tonight in
Portland. . -

MTARLAND AND WHITE

GO FAS T 4 ROUND DRAW

House Wanted to Roughhouse
Referee Foley for Raw De-

cision Against Flynn,

(United Pren Leaked Wire.)
San Francisco, b. 15. Although

tno rour round battle between Tommy
MeFarland, the San FranciBco light-
weight.- and Herb "White, of Stockton,
Cal.r went to a draw. There is talk of
rematehlng the boys today, as they put
up the best scrap yet seen at the pavll-- 1

Ion. .,
The house-- wanted to manhandle Ref-

eree Harry Foley, when he called the
contest between "Porky" Flynn, thaBoston heavy, and Charlt Horn of 8an
Jranclsro, a draw Flynn founjdJKorn
such a weakling in hTs TTands that "he
mercifully withheld the knockout punch,
and even encouraged Horn to hit him
occasionally.

Jack FlUgerald and K. Solomon
slugged each other .so hard that It
looked as thouglt they would both drop
a ntinute before tha final bell, and the
bout .was stopped and declared a draw.
Tom Nlckola and J,ck Herrlck drew;
George Hall knocked out Young Mee-ha- n;

Bubbles Robinson knocked out
Kid Morrisy; Johnny Speer knocked out
Kid Fraser, and Sailor Robinson knocked
out Pete Blake.

Briton Would Box in Los Angeles.
(Cultcd Press Leased Wlre.l

Los Angeles, Cal., Feb. 15. Fistic
Promoter T. J. McCarey received today
a letter from Jim Maloney, manager of
uomDaaier wens, the English heavy,
weight, asking for a Los Anaeles date.
Maloney says his charge is wtlHng to
meei anyone in tne heavyweight class,
regardless of color. McCarey intimated
that he would be willing to match Wells
for a July 4 bout with Luther McCarty-- J
or some omer good heavyweight, and
wrote Maipn(?y to thiy effect

Tom O'Rourke Awarded $230.
(t'nltcd Prei Leased Wlre.l

London, Feb. IB. Tom O'Rourke, New
York fight promoter, was today award-
ed 60 pounds damages in a libel suit he
brought against Boxing, a sporting
journal, wnicn alleged he had "framed'
fights, notably one contest between Jim
Corbett and Tom Sharkey.

CHI BROTEHRS

MEET ANGELS TONIGHT

Locals in Fine Shape to MeeJ
Visitors .Who: Vanquished

Them Earlier,

The Christian Brothers Business co-
llege basketball team will play the crack
mount Angel college quintet tonight on
tne v.. M. b. c. floor at 8 o'clock. In the:
game played at Mount Anael between
the two teams, the MqunAngel play
ers won iy a close score.

ine nnstian Brothers' - team ,1ms
rested all week for tonight's struggle,
and. Js n the best possible shape for anara ngiu. rne fact that they play on
their own floor gives the local boys
more confidence.

Adolph Slberts, who has been playing
BtTuaaiKiiim game at guard, is playing

his last season with the team.- The team
will line-u- p as follows: Gaynor andPowers, forwards! BeMiln. renter- - m,.
uena ana vvunams, guards, '

Hmith-Lrat- VitrHt ntt. L

' ' fUnlttd PreKM rmmmrt U.--I ,
San Francisco. Feb. IS R

Gunboat Bmith has been matched tostep 10 rounds with Bonjbadler Wells,heavyweight champion of England, be-
fore the Madison Square club, March Itthe bout between Smith and Jack Les-
ter, scheduled for February 28, in thiscity, has been called off;

Smith,, with his manager, Jim Burk-le- y.

will leave in a few , dayt for themetropolis. Jim Griffin., wh.
handle the Smith-Leste- r, affair, will

iuuuuiji mu .UCSieT- With' , ' Pdrkv'

m..... .. ..'.'..- vtniurii tju.yuu ana a priv
lileM of 0 per cenfof the gtteecelpta.

Journal Want Ads 'bring resuils.

YOU appreciate the full significance of theDOabove statement? Do you realize that from
your telephone you can talk to. practically

every city and town in California, Oregon, Washing-
ton and parts of Idaho, Nevada and Arizona?

Have you ever considered the economy of Long Dis-

tance Service? Think of the time-consumi-ng trips it
saves. Think of the value of being able to get into
instant communication with a place or person per-
haps a day's journey away.

Your telephone may be used for either local, sub-
urban or long distance service,' and the entire system
of this company, with its millions of miles of lines, is
ready at any time to carry your message anywhere
you wish to send it. -

Telephone is a Long Distance- Every Bell
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